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'rW Verk, .March 27. Hniefoetcd
jtlrlS went through n Mew dance en n

tat ,ln front of the of St.
yestenlny nft-ern-

In what Dr. "Willlnm Nerman
GuthHe, rector of the church, described
na'tiv expressive of

rtyie gpetliftht from two reflectors
Vil balcony played en them an thev

)i and the dimly lighted church
i .want with inecne wlilrh burned

line censers In front and en each
la t Ihu altar.
h a short Jalk explanatory of the

danct; Dr. (itithrln attempted te show
Mm of his purpose in the dances and
6ttnr 'unusual adjuncts te church serv-le- e

which he has introduced at St.
Mark's recently.

The average person, he said, come te
church te get In the
and that what lie needs is what will
help him te become nttuned te that
taoed. His church, he said, had lest
its aid utility, and he had been faced
by the necessity of closing the church
or finding a new utility for it.

St. Mark's must be open, he said, te
the whole religious history of the hu-
man race, knowing that there had
always been only one Ged nnd one re-
ligion, although there had been various

of it. The thing te de,
he aald, is te find a way te the worship
of Ged for people, and he
believes this, can only be through
beauty.

I don't beliete there Is njiy ether
aveaue for Intelligent people," he said.
He spele of the revival of Greek re-
ligion after the famous of
Greece had embodied In their work the
aspirations of Greek religion and given
It beauty.
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: What te Plant and When

PEAS an a trick vegetable.
. te balance en the fork, for

instance!
But they're net se hard te raise if

you se about it right, and new is the
time te go about It, and this la the way
teje about It.

Garden' pen require a rather rich,
andy soil, with geed drainage. Fer

tiliser sueuiq net be applied te tne innu
before planting. Early

varieties of aeed may be sewn new.
Peas will stand quantity et frost

If you wantiKfEMHYTHMIC RITUAL' GIVEN nd7r"e

xnnctuary
IfaikVln-tlic-BeuTvcri- e
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"group-mood- ."

manifestations
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sculptors
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Garden GeSSip

lratnediately

I te have a continuous crop, sew every
two weeka up tn June 1, changing va-

rieties ut each planting.
Fer the beat reunite, plant peas in the

bottom of a furrow six Inches deep and
cover the sed net mere than two Inches.
If the soil la heavy the covering should
be less then two Inches. After the
plants attain u height of four,, or five
inches, the soil should be worked la
around them. f

The rows of peai should be three
feet apart for the dwerf sort, and four
feet apnrt for the tall kinds. All peas
growing mere than two feet high should
have a support te held them.
New aa te the Neble Spinach

Sew the spinach seed new, In drills
one feet apart, at the rate of eno ounce
te seventy-fiv- e feet of row. Te avoid

ARREST SECOND SWIFT SON

Like Brether, Say Chicago Police,
He Dreve a Car While Intoxicated
Chicago, March 27. T.euls F. Swift,

Jr., of Lake Ferest, son of the packer,
tpent four hours V In jail in Kvansten
jesterday, charged with driving his au-

tomobile while intoxicated. His car
ran into an automobile in which four
Kvansten high school boys were riding.
In the Swift car were Mrs. William A.
Swift, formerly Helen Morten, and
Mlis Elizabeth Chase.

William Swift, who recently paid a
fine at Wllmette for driving a car while
intoxicated, managed four hours after
the collision te persuade Magistrate
Beycr te release his brother en bends
of $200. Trial w as tct for next Friday
afternoon.

On the In front of St.
Mark's Church, where the
collision took place, the police found
two bottles of liquor. A revolver and
two clips of cartridges were found In
Swift's car, the police fold.
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Thresher Bres.
"The Specialty Silk Stere'

1322 Chestnut St.
BugineM Hem9 M. te 5:00 P. M.

en

Thresher Bres., e the specialty silk store in
the United States, with stores in Bosten,
Cleveland, and today they are adding Baltimore. The
brothers get their in operating specialty silk
stores by many years in the and selling line.
One of the brothers has served as buyer and manager of
the largest stores in New Yerk and Bosten.
Yeung men, who have been brought up and trained by
Thresher Bres., are new a part of the which
is second te none. The "sky-line- " idea was adopted net
alone te permit of the careful matching of colors, but te
eliminate the exorbitant overhead fixed charges burden-
ing every store. The parent store in Bosten
grew from one empleye in a little room en the fifth fleer

MANY

4th
33-In- Imported Chinese Pongee, in natural color; geed weight
nnd firm weave; quality that will perfectly. Our QC
regular $1.35 quality. at mII

35-In- Chiffen Taffetas, in plaids, checks and stripes; very geed
quality of taffeta, in all the staple colors; suitable for QC
dresses and separate skirts. Value $1.95. Special at
32-In- White Broadcloth and Jersey Stripe Silk Shirting in plain
and multi-colo- r stripes suitable for men's shirts, pajamas, tf1 If
waistsjnnd wash drcsses.Our regular price $1.55. Special at v
36-In- Thresher Bres. Brand of Black Taffeta and Satin, in geed
weight, medium luster; silk that will give pleasing wear; suitable
for dresses, waists, linings and underskirts. Our M OC
regular price $2.10. Special at J)1.0J

3d Floer V 3d Floer
Odd Let of Georgette, Crepe de Pongee and Habutai Silk
Waists, well-tailore- d models; also some with real filet QA AC
lace. Special at V
Extra Quality of Striped Tub Silk Medels, with white crepe de
chine cellars, and cuffs (short sleeves;. VTI QC
Special

Flesh and White Wash Satin, fijl QC te M QC
and lace-trimm- models. at

however
large ether

fit',

Episcopal

Special PXJU ?.?!

lle.

parkway

Special

Mnnin lar nlanta are fathered
first and the smaller or latyr ones are
thus given room te develop Make
your plantings once month up te
June,
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knwlnc this seed euBelaat'feT ,thc
whole season. Sew three .teMe in hflla

menes apart ami wnea lae pianii
are large enough, cut then fetteeV

(Tomorrow we'll talk aWut, cabbage
and asparagus.) vj,
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DEGREES
2B soft and black firm

W

soft H medium hgd
HB teft medium 2H hard

Mi extra hard

The name VENUS is your guarantee
of perfection absolutely crumble
proof, smooth and perfectly graded

YenusEverpqwiid
The cherished personal pencil

made in all large and small,
from $1.00 up.

Plain: geld filted-$3.- 00
aUver filled-$1- .75

If your dealer cannot supply you, writ m
' Lead Pencil Ce., 220 Fifth Ave., New Yerk

VENUS PENCILS are the ungtstsmngqualtepenaUlnihimn&
w
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Announce

Opening
of the ,

SPECIALTY SILK STORE
in Baltimore, Maryland, Monday, March 27, 1922

originators
Philadelphia,

experience
merchandise

department

organization,

department

a

a

a
a

i.

a

of an office building to four entire Thresher Buildings
extending a whole block in the fashionable shopping dis-
trict, Temple to West street. In twenty years' time
from one empleye te one hundred and silk
experts. The Thresher Building was erected in

by them to meet the very extensive silk clientele
which they have secured in this city. The idea of

women te buy silks in the daylight has been se suc-
cessful that it has already been copied by many

the country, but Thresher Bres, have shown that
and broadness of treatment which has been

se largely for their success; in facVa day's
mail has contained mail frdm of the
United States.

BOSTON PHILADELPHIA CLEVELAND BALTIMORE
WE MENTION BELOW A FEW OF THE SPECIAL VALUES
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Place
seventy-fiv- e

Phila-
delphia

permit-
ting

through-
out
originality

responsible
three-quarte-rs

OFFERED:

SILKS 4th Floer
40-In- Canten Crepes, pebbly Weave, in the new spring colors;
plenty of the staple shades, including brown, navy, black and
white; a desirable weight and finish. Our regular price 0 CC
$2.95 te $3.50. Special at yLeOO
40-in- Printed Crepes de Chine, a geed weight and firm weave;
the latest Newport and Bimini prints in the popular colors, tile,
henna, jade, periwinkle, meadowlark, navy, white and (JJO CC
black. Our regular price $2.95 te $3.50. Special at VWJ
36-In- Spert Krcpc-Kn- it and Suede Knit, the new crystal weave
with ratine face, in all the new colors and staple shades, suitable
for cape suits, sports skirts and dresses. Our regular tfQ OC
price $3.65. Special at .'. . . 0,LO
40-In- Crepe Romaine, the new crepe weave, in the latest colors,
periwinkle, meadowlark, maple sugar, cinder, jadette, brown,
navy and black. Retail price $4.50 te $5.00. Special at 0O QC

SILK UNDERSKIRTS
Very heavy Quality of All-sil- k Jersey, in a variety of JO AC
new spring colorings; all new models. Special at
Extra-siz- e Satin Messaline Petticoats, made from our (JJO AC
own silks and iif our own workrooms. Special at
Plain and Changeable Satin Messaline Silk PetticeaU, made from
Thresher Bres, silk and in our workrooms. (Extra-fu- ll

models.) Special at '.'....,

Hit 11 MJfMM CJf f J DMMM.Mli Our mail erdr dtparUawt it rid te fiyt preapt and fcleat
iriflll UTaeVS r UieU Promptly pmemtl M&an te tie rtquir.U of ear parreu
hbm4 eBaBaBaBaBaMBaBaBaaBaaaBaeBaBaa-aaa...aa.e- B

THRESHER BROS.
1322 Chestnut St.
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Maurice Dambola, the M-nte- d

cornpettr - fceUUt
and pianist, who appear
in concert at the Acad-
emy of Music Monday,
April 3.

specimen values

Chestnut
Upright Clfitt

Upright
FlUEdouard COCA

UendeUtekn $325

r Tt

recorded

United

Copyright

$?,

..MMia4 OnPriea 8ltM

Strut

At the Academy of Music, April 3d

u am De; is
celebrated Belgian compeier 'clli8tnd'plniBti-h- e

tremendous success American ctfictrt
past two years, who played before King

Queen Belgium four times last summer makesrecbrd-- '
rella exclusively-fo- r

Due-A- rt Pianola-Pian-e
Reproducing Piane Ptayer-fian- el

marvelous piano may in home. Y6u may
listen Dambois, Paderewski, Hofmann, Bauer, Gabrilewitsch,
Grainger, Ganz great artists, many
makerecerds exclusively Due-A- rt

The Due-A- rt made only pianos Steinway,
Weber, Steck, Wheelock, Stroud Aeolian
Heppe's. Prices from $750

.Come and hear some Dambois rolls.

Bargain Department
........V......--. ....

...aiunf nakniif nlineB
pianos, all guaranteed, five years exchangeable at
full price paid within one Belew are few

At St.
Pane Piane

Rosewood IOO
Decker Bni.

Walnut
Jute Up- -

Piane Walnut OU
Player

Piane

At and Thompson
Dmvt

Boieweod Plane....
SfeiiMMy
Roaaweod
8UtfvetU
ScAmmimi Upright

Roae

$125
$225
$155
$165

COMPETITION
TOMORROW,

ERE has been mere
advance

tire making the
past five years than
any ether one thing.

That so many of these
advances originated with the
makers of U. Tires is per-

haps aside from the point.
The concern of the car-own- er

himself is hew he is
going benefit.

If tire manufacturers make
attempt outrival each othef
quality, where does the tire
get consideration?

The makers United States
Tires urge upon everybody man-

ufacturer and dealer alike
kind competition.

the production United
erected and operating greatest

group of ure factories in

A leadership that has
the public The outttandfeg-- ex-- '

ample e what felthwl quality and
found economy can ae wnen

it patient enough, te
iMI te a whole nation.
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Fer of States Tires

there the
the world.
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stage

whom

the

We are honored
in being the exclusive
Philadelphia representa-
tive of the two greatett
grand' pianos Tn the
world,

Masen Jb Hamlin
and

Henry F. Miller
Grand Pianos

ss

Let.us compete, mere nd :.

mere public confidence.
Let us compete for higher and

higher quality.
Let us .compete for still mere

dependable public service.
This ftas been the developed

U. S. Policy ever a period
of many years.

Today at present
prices U. S. Tires
are the biggest
money's worth
any motorist
ever rode
upon.
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date the popular demand
tot complete Victrela
eauiemant w hava n. )

pared several attractive
''Heppe Victrela Outfits,"
Which include a ViHe.
'a quantity of Victer Ilec! I
erds and a 'full supply of
needles and extras.

Any of these
may be pur--'

cnased o n

terms
through the
Heppe Rent

f

al - Payment W
Plan.
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FFMail This Coupon ler Full Information

CJ HeMefSAflCtral start-lll-Mf Caertnet St lBLil. I

Without any obligatien1 en my pari; please send
full information about (mark X.below) :

ft Player-Piano- s 0 Vietrelas

"'
V

THE TIRE OF

U. S. Royal Cord Tires
United States Rubber Company

Tire Branch, 329-33- 1 N. Bread Street -

Led.
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